Brigit’s Bakery Menu

BREAKFAST (served until 12.30pm)
Including an orange juice and choice of coffee or tea
French Breakfast : Croissant or baguette, jam & butter
American Breakfast : Pancakes with maple syrup
English Breakfast : Fried eggs, bacon, sausages, beans & toast
Eggs Benedict : English muffin, with bacon, hollandaise sauce
Eggs Royal : English muffin, salmon, hollandaise sauce

£8.50
£8.50
£10.50
£10.50
£10.50

Supplement Egg or Bacon

£1.50

CROQUES (served with salad)

£10.50

Monsieur (Paris ham & emmental) Madame with egg on top
Vegetarian (Tomato, spinach, emmental)
Mozza (Tomato, mozzarella, pesto, parma ham) Veggie option available

QUICHES (served with salad)

£7.50

Lorraine, Spinach & goat cheese, Salmon, Veggie

CLUB SANDWICH (served with veggie crisps)

£10.50

Classic (Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato)
Salmon (Smoked salmon, lettuce, cream cheese, cucumber)
Brie (Brie, bacon, lettuce, tomato)

SALADS
Country chicken salad
Tomato & Mozzarella
Blue cheese, walnuts & green apple
Parma ham

AFTERNOON TEA BUS TOUR

b bakery
@b9bakery
@b9bakery
#B_bakery

£6.80
£5.80
£5.80
£6.80

Afternoon Tea Bus Tour

Bath sightseeing tour and
Afternoon Tea. All in one!
www.b-bakery.com

SANDWICHES (served with veggie crisps)

£6.50

Ham & cheese baguette
Tuna (Sweetcorn, red onions, eggs, cucumber)

LUNCH including a soft drink or hot drink
Club sandwich or Croque + any Cake
Sandwich, Quiche or Salad + any Cake

£17.00
£12.50

AFTERNOON TEA
Traditional Afternoon tea
Traditional Afternoon tea with a glass of Prosecco
Traditional Afternoon tea with a glass of Champagne

£22
£27
£30

ABSOLUTE TEMPTATION
Tea or Coffee with 3 macarons
Tea or Coffee with Scone + clotted cream and jam
Tea or Coffee with any cake
Two cakes + 1/2 bottle of champagne (Brut or Rosé)

£5.50
£6.80
£7.00
£30

CAKES, ICE CREAM & CREPES
£4.50

Counter Cake
Check our daily selection...

SCONES AND MORE
Scone served with clotted cream & strawberry jam
Macaron
Cookie

£4.00
£1.50
£1.80

AFTERNOON TEA PICNIC BOX
Made for you to enjoy in a lovely Bath park.
Book online and pick up here!

COFFEE
£1.90
£2.90
£3.00
£3.00
£3.50
£4.50

Espresso
Americano, black or white
Cappuccino, Latte, Mochaccino
Hot Chocolate
Tea pot for one, tea bag
Tea pot for one, loose-leaf Tea

COLD BEVERAGE
Orange juice, Apple juice, Passion ginger beer, Ginger Beer,
Lemonade, Lime crush (Luscombe)
Coke, Diet Coke
Iced Tea, Iced Coffee, Iced Latte
Still and Sparkling water

£3.50
£2.90
£2.90
£2.00

BEER
£3.50
£5.00

Heineken, Corona, Cider
Local Beer (500ml)

CHAMPAGNE & PROSECCO
Castelnau Brut
(Freshness and Elegant)

1/2 bottle £22

75cl £45

1/2 bottle £22

75cl £45

Castelnau Rosé
(Delicate and Gentle)

Glass £8

Prosecco Nua (Veneto)

Glass £5

75cl £20

Glass £5.50

75cl £19

WINE
White wine :
Maui Sauvignon blanc, Marlborough
Red wine :
Chateau Brethous Bordeaux organique

1/2 bottle £14

Rosé wine :
Château Barbebelle rosé fleuri, Provence Glass £5.50
Terrace charge 10%
Any information on allergens and intolerances, please ask a member of staff.

75cl £19

